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Burn Berlin Down
INTRO:
Bm D# F# B

VERSE:
Em
Well I ve been here before

I think I m pretty sure

C
Well it s not just the matters of high s and low s

Em
But please don t be shocked

of what s behind the door

C
Coz maybe it just the matter of truth and fraud

G                             Bm
Oh my.. What is it I ve been trying

Em
Yes I was here before

and I am very sure

C
From far I saw your big head walks you through the door

Em
I sit down and I was pretty shocked

C
I think I used to be here just like before

G                 Bm D#m F# B
Oh my.. It just so ah....

CHORUS:
Em             C
You burn it down
                          Em             C
Burn it down burn Berlin down to the ground



                           A
Burn it down burn Berlin down
                 Bm
Down to the ground

VERSE 2:
You can just choose a job

At least a proper job

or you like it just the way it used to be before

Oh just be what you want because what is it that you want

It doesn t really concern me I mean really at all

Oh my..

What is it you ve been trying.. to prove eh lads?

This is the real life

No matter how you want it to be said and done

But please don t be shocked of what s behind the door

Really, it s just the matter of truth and fraud

Oh my.. It just so ah...

CHORUS:
You burn it down

Burn it down burn Berlin down to the ground

Burn it down burn Berlin down

Down to the ground

G                  Bm
You had burnt her down
           Em                    C
and now you go with no destination

Like there s no hesitation
G                    Bm
My.. You burnt her down
           Em                  C
You had burnt all her imagination
                     
Kills all her conversation



Em                      C
Turns up like a combination

A perfect combination

G                   Bm
Why.. You burnt her down??
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